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jjKAHY'S Ol'N SHOP
Innloto lino of DIoycIo supplies,

blcyclos for salq. Guns,
Jes, etc, repaired.
hbrotlna covored and repaired.

H. HANDEL, Prop.
h07 N- - Irol,t 8t '"o 1H0-- K

re That Roof Fixed
NOW

5ee CORTHELL
Phono 8 J ai

WANTED!!!
Inns upholstering and
IVOS TO CLHA.N. Iiy tho Pnoumu- -

ICIeonlng Company. Orders foi

tnktin ut
GOING IIMtVlflk

PHONE 100

re US Lauracr lour unuerwear
v'o wiioli tlioco garments clcanoi
better than tho work can bo don

l'),Bwherc, rnd they nro not worn bo

:h. Wo do not shrink thorn, ovon

ilon garments nro roturnod thr
16 size as when sent us.
Ve Iron the garmontH nicely, mak'c

Innry repairs free of chnrgo nnd
novo frcBh clean, "swcot undor- -

ir ready for each week's chaugo
pundlo yours up with noxt weok'f
indry bundle
jhfitld Hand & Steam Laundry

I'llO.V su- -i

Modorn Drlok Building, Eloctrlc
I Lights, Steam float. Elogantly

Furnished lloonu with Hot
and Cold Water.

II O T E L .C O OS
0. A. METLIN, Prop

liteJ : CO cents a Dny nnd Upwards
Cor. Uroadwny and Murkot

Mnrshflold. Oregon. - f
rof. A. Richards

TKACIIEH OF PIANO.

lied volco culture Appointment
bur 1 to 2 o'clock.

Applicants call at Studio, Songs
Itickca llldg., J HO

Union Oils T
JA80MNB DIST.'LLATX

IIE.N'.INE KEHOSENE
SAMHO.V OAS ENGINES

anC
CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS

Coos Bay 0II& Supply Co.
Hrlirtld, Ore. PHONE JI02- -J

Mall Orders Solicited.

FARM LANDS FOR SALE
nest for tho Monoy i

From C acres up. Flro Insurnnco
it low rate. Agont for Amorlcan,
Life nnd Accident Co.

AUG. FRIZEEN,
RmI Khinip, Insiintnro mid HonlnlH,

Murshllchl, Oregon.

Public Stenographer
All Work Confidential

Nione No. 130 177 Front St.

NOTICE OP ANNUAL MUNipiPAL
1.1.1.1 llt). F THE CITY

OF MAHSHFIELD.

Pursuant to tho direction of tho
Common Council of tho City of

ruflcld, Coos County, Oregon, no- -
Is heroby givon that on Tuosdny,

"6th day of Docombor, 1911, thoro
HI be held In tho Council Chambor

the city Hall of tho anld City of
"rshfluld, a rogular gonornl oloc- -
'0n. for til ft nnrnnan nf olnnllnn n

or to servo for tho term of two
mrs, commencing tho first Monday
1 January, 1912, and of eloctlng

o memhors of tho Common Coun- -
to servo for tho torm of throon each, commencing tho first the

"naay n January, 1912, nnd of d

JnK a Recorder to sorvo for thowm of ono year, commencing tho tho
p.voniiny in January, 1912; and

f io purpoEo of submitting to tho tho
voters ror their npprovnl or

Wdlon "An Amondmont to tho City
airier of tho City of Mnrshflold,
winging tho namo of said City from
"V of Marshflold' to 'City of Cops

wfi'i xnn(1 ,or tno Purpose of sub-Z.i'- V

tho ,0sal voters for tholr
ifpni .al or rJctIon "An Amend-S,".i0.th- o

Charter of tho City of
""BilIlftI1 rrrr ..X.thiin; ti.- - -- .1- .u" y.' - "? '
nn. - : iiio oi sain uuy iroia
iLor MnrahfloId' to ,MHlIcoma..IUH Kniil v1AAAI !tn .1 . """"""n wm ne nom

"? nour8 of "'no o'clock A.M1
iff i. clock p- - M Provided, That

rer to adjourn ono hour at noon,uuo nrnrlnmnn i. . .
mem " Ul buuu aojourn- -

being mndo.
P a " 'S'ltner, A. D. yVoIcott nad

.5noin mmon CounH or said City
toj !?.? P8 l,tl8cs of eatd election
kd p !iawnrn, J. c. Merchant
Wtlon Pennock aa elorks of said

'Jm.ted th,s 24th y of Novombor,

Jcordor , i?Hi5. W. BUTLER,
n " uu' or waranfloiu.- county, Oregon. 1

I

lfe tavarmfltnvAttud m'IIUMlh . ...... v'i.n ii u V
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O. A. C. Short Courses
YOU

ARE

INVITED

HcbIu .IAN. .'J, Continue. FOUR WEEKS

hi i

Lvery citizen tit Oregon la cordially Invited to
attend tho short courses of tho Oregon Agricul-
tural College, beginning jnn. 3. Eleven distinc-
tive courses will bo offered In Agriculture Mech-
anic Arts, Domestic Science nnd Art, Commorco,
Forestry and Music. Every courso Is designed'
to HELP tho studont In his dally work. Mnlco
this a pleasant and profitable winter outing. No
tuition. Heasonnblo a;commodntIons. For 'beau-
tiful lllustrnted bullotln, address

H. M. TENNANT, Keglstrnr, Corvalllo, Oro.
1'iiriiicr'H lliislncss Course- - By Correspondenco

rmrmmm

FAST SERVICE TO ROSEBURG
Our stnges leavo Mnrshflold for Rosoburg at 7 o'clock ovory

ovonlng and afford quickest connections with Southern Pacific
Itullwny. Faro $0.00.

COOS HAY HOSEHUHG STAGE LINE.
OTTO RCHETTEIt, Agent, JUu MARKET AV., Mnnthfluld.

C. P. HAKNAIU), Agent, ROSERUHG, Oro.
PHONE 11

"THE FltIE.NI

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIHELESS

SAILS FItOM GOOS BAY FOR PORT--
LAND THURSDAY, NOV. 30, AT NOON

CON.N'KC riNO WITH THE NOIITII HANK HOAI) AT PORTLAND
.NORTH PvJIFlO STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PHONE If C. F. McOKOROK, Agent

EQUIPPED

Steamer Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME

SAILS FROM: PORTLAND AT 8 P. M. ON NOVEMHEIt 7, 1 1, 41,
AND US. S.lir.S FHOM MAItSIIFIELD AT SERVICE OF THE
TIDE ON NOVEMBER ll', tti AND U5.

L. II. KEATJNI7, AGENT

FAST ANI

to

hao securoc: livery
ejs if II. aro

to
pooplo Day. Careful

uicun sorylca
pubic. Phono for a driving

horso, u anything needed
llvory do
business itll Icinda.
i)L.U(CHAIU)

Phono
l.lvcry. Service.

IFirst Alder

We
Ladies' and Genfe Suits

Called

'Coos
PnONE MAIN

A stock latest
the

Coos Co.
'

LITTLE PIGS
CAME MARKET

but thoy won't Btay long nftor
good Judges lovers of pork a
sight of Tholr meat Is as
white and tendor ns young chicken

swcot ns beech nnd hickory
on which thoy

a loin, a ham, a shoulder or
you ordinary

you'll Blmply

CASH MA1UCET.

FOURIER BROS.
Markets

North Bend Mnndificld

HAY"

WITH WIHELESS

PHONE MAIN

COMMODIOUS

$100
any sowing muchlno I can't place

.n class .order. Supplies all

junchlnea furulsli!.
Loavo drop a postal

or ltogors hotel.

C. S. Leibencforfer
Expert Machinist.

Phono 1 1 L

ItoCorot-c- O, Lund, lonther butcher

Fishermen
Notice!

COOS HAY AND
BTOHAOK COMPANY

AUK 1PHEPAHED TAKE
ALL t

i

Steelhead

AXD I'AV THE HIGH-KS- T

PniCK FOIt

C. E. KIOIIOISON,

'I'S. J k
Manager.

Steamer Redondo
EQUIPPED WlTir WJHELESK

Sails from toon Bay for San Francisco
Wednesday, November 29.

INTKIt-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

Phond 44 C. McGEORGE,

Parties Dei wring Monu-

ments he Erected
Would flo to call at the Monumental ttonth. 3ouih

Broadway make selection from tlio largo atoclt now on hand.

Mr. has tho only practical marble
but tho worK la turnedcutter la Cooa county.

BlancharcTs Livery
Wo tho busl

L. Holonor nnd pro-par- ed

to oxceilont adrvlce
of Coos

Ivors, goofi rlsa xm& ovoryth'.ng
lint will batlafactory to

us
rig or in

lino. also truck-- K

of
IIKOTIIEHS

13C-- J

Feed and! Bales
141 and Streots

Clean and Press

Goods for
and Delivered

Bay Steam Launtkry
C7-- J

new of tho in

MAZDA LAMPS
Send la Your Order

Bay firing
PIIONK 87,

THESE
TO

hero
and got

thorn.

and tho
nuts wero fed. Try

sotno
chops. If llko pork

ndoro this.
MAHHIIFIELD

Two

OF COOS

3n-- !i

Reward
"For

flrat for

orders, card

phono

O.

THE ICE
COLD

TO

Salmon
mxi

SAME.

F. Agont.

well Pacific

and
Wilson In Ins mploy and gra-,,- lt

And nono boat

rondor

Wo

MILLER ON COMMISSION
FORM OF GOVERNMENT

There is an active doniand on Coos
Dny for literature concornlng tho
commission plnn of city government.
Tho following article by'Josoph Dana
Miller In tho Pnclflc Monthly for Sop-
tomber will bo Interesting nnd ilium- -
hinting

''Tho latest hopo of municipal
Is tho commission Irian.

Tho namo 'conimlsslon' is unfortu-
nate, for it Is not strictly n commis-
sion, but a council olected by tho city
at largo, ward Hues bolng eliminated.
With Des Moines tho plan niay bo
Hald to have reached Its porfoct de-
velopment, excepting only tho Grand
Junction plan to bo noted lalor. In
this city live commissioners nro olec-
ted to sorvo two years, ono of whom
acts as mayor, tho others as heads
of departmonts. This favore tho
concentration of responsibility In tho
commission nnd direct responsibility
in tho heads of departments. It se-

cures greater clucioncy, and to this
efficiency Is added dombcracy by a
law which mny call for tho submis-
sion of all measures to a direct voto
of tho people.

"Oalveston had preceded Des
Moines In tho adoption of tho com-
mission plan by a number of years.
Uut tho Galveston lilnn did not pro-vld- o

for tho inltlatlvo and referen-
dum and tho mombors of tho com-
mission had at first been nppolntivo
and not olectivo. Of courso with
thflt kind of commission government
ninny of tho students of tho prob-
lem lind been long familiar. Mom-phi- s,

nftor tho yellow fovor epidemic
of1878, had boon govornod by a com
mission appointed byvtho governor

"But this was not tho kind of gov-

ernment that wbb wanted, nor oVcn
tho klnd'thnt Mr. J. Q. Ddrryhlll was
looking for. Hut It was during, a.

visit to Galveston that Mr. Ilorryhlll
bocamo Intorcstod In tho plau and ho
reported it to tho Des Moines Com- -

inoiclnl Club.
"Tho Iowa Legislature at first ro

Jcctcd contemptuously a law enab
ling Des Moines nnd other cities of
tho stato to organize under tho cbm-missl-

plan, but later ndopted a
much moro swooping monsuro bo- -

causo Btato-wld- o sontlmont had been
evoked. Thoro had boon no general
roforendum on tho question, but
thoro was' no mistaking public son tit
mont. Of tho plnn na porfected it
mny bo anld that in Its general out-
lines it wna Rtiggosted by Oalveston,
Hint tho recall provision was bor-
rowed from Los, Angolos, that vtho
broador roforendum lind existed In
In.wn.,updor nn old statute and that
tho. charter of tho City of Dallas sug-
gested tho Inltlntivo and roforendum.

"Tho Oalvoston plnn romoved tho
conduct of tho city govornmont from
tho control of its cltlzons. Tho com-
mission onco choson was absoluta
during Its term of office Hut tho
frnmors of tho Des Moines chnrtor
woro quick to sco that without tho
submission of its nets for revision by
tho voters tho plan wns utlorly un-
democratic. To bo suro Galveston
had secured good and ofilclont gov-
ornmont undoi Its plan. I)ut this Is
poaslblo undor nlmost nny nrrnngo-mo- nt

until, undor tho strnln of too
gront a burden of authority,, Indiv-
idual character or capacity breaks
down.

"Tho government of Dca Molnca
rosomblos tho dlrcctorato of n groat
business corporation. It Is compos-
ed of n council choson nt largq by
tho wholo city of flvo heads of de-
partments ns follows:

First: Dopnrtmont of publlo af-
fairs.

Second: Dopnrtmont of accounts
nnd figures.

Third: Dopartment of public
safety.

Fourth: Dopartment of Streots
and public a.

F'fth: Department of pnrke nnd
public proporty.

''The mayor la tho head of tho do-

partment of public affairs, and tho
commission elect ono of tholr num-
ber- to bo tho head of each dopart-
ment. Thoy then proceed to olect
tho city cleric, assessor, treasurer,
auditor, city physician, marshal,
chlof of the flro department, etc.,
thoy fix salaries, ongago and dla-char-

public officials, net as a civil
aorvico board; mako appropriations
and spend thorn; legislate and oxo-cu- to

tho laws thoy frame, all tholr
acts, however, bolng subject to public
rovlslon. Surely no civic body liaa
over been given such widely oxtond-e- d

powrs In n city of ninety thous-
and. And yot tho plan worka well
after having been nearly threo yeara

GOOD ADVICE FOR
' MARSHFIELD PEOPLE

Pooplo in Marshflold who hnvo
constipation, sour stomach or gaB on
tho stomach, should uso slmplo buck
thorn bark, glycorlno, etc., ns com
pounded in Adlor-I-k- a, tho now Ger
man appondlcltla remedy. A SINGLE
DOSE brings relief almost INSTANT
LY becauBO this atmplo mixture nnti- -
sopttclzoa tho dlgestlvo organs and
drains tho impurities. Lockhart &

Parsons Drug Co.

T. J. 8CAIFE $ A. II. HODQINS

Marshfield Paint
(2b Decorating Co.

Eatlraotes MARSHFIELIJ,
Furnished Phono 140L Oregon

Is your huBband cross? An Irri-
table, fault-Pndtn-g disposition Is oft-

en due to' a disordered Btomuch. A

In operation. Tho city government
is more cleanly, moro moral, moro
elllclent. and tho tax levy has av
eraged two and seven-tent- h mills less
than under tho old ordor. Thoro
has been a civic awakening, nnd fow
citizens of Des Mollies would bo will
lug to go back to tho old system.

" Thoro Is ono objection honrd,
which mny nnd probably will bo ob-

viated later oh. That Is, that tho
commission should bo chosen by tho
people ns heads of tho particular de-
partmonts ovor which thoy aro to pre-
side. Tho candidates may havo spec-
ial abilities which will bottor fit
thorn for tho conduct of ono dopnrt-
mont than nnother, and thus should
bo chosen with special rcforonco to
that dopartment.

"Any citizen mny becomo a candi-dat- o

for mayor or councilman. The
only requirement Is a petition of,
twonty-flv- o cltlzons. Tho nnmo now
goes on tho ballot at tho primary in
alphabetical ordor. It la not nec-
essary for him to spend a dollar.
At both tho primary and tho final
oieotlons tho voter may voto for ono
enndidnto for mnyor nnd four can-
didates, for cotincllmon. Thoro nro
ton nnmca on tho tlckot. Thoro can
bo no partlzanahlp, for thero la no
party ticket.
' "It was Governor Cummins who
added tho doublo election clauao by
which any ono having tho necessary
twenty-fiv-o signatures could bo voted
for nt tho primary, tho two having
tho highest nu'tribor of votes for
mnyor nnd tho oifjht having tho high-
est number of votes for councilman
bolng' .(ho candidates at 'tho final
election two wcoks later. This ea

tho possibility of tho olection
of corrupt or Incompetent officials
to a minimum.

"Sponcor trnooB tho evolution of
forma from tho slmplo to tho com-plo- x,

and again from tho complox to
the atmplo. TIiIb applies to social
forms as well as to processes of evo-
lutionary growth olsowhoro. It may
not bo wholly fanciful to traco tho
genesis of city government from tho
fllmplo forma prevailing in Florence,
Von I co and Genoa to tho moro com-
plox dovolopmont of Joday and thanco
to tho slmplor forms of commission
plnn. Tho InBt is Important ns In-

cluding n recognition that tho city Is
an organic wholo nnd not a dividod
ontlty, and to that oxtont tho JJes
Moines system Is nn Improvement
over tho old.

"Tho plan has 'brought about re-
sults which as wo havo Indicated,
commend themselves to tho citizens:
nmong which nro tho abolition of
wnrd linos nnd tho dlaappoarnnce of
tho wnrd boss; tho abolition of
party lines nnd tho dlaappoaranco of
tho party boss; anil n far greater ex-

tension of tho cIvil-BorvI- system;
corporations nro said to bo leas fear
ful Blnco thoro nro no city officials
to brlbo, to trndo nnd Introduco
strike bills; citizens aro at easo be-cau-so

ovory frnndhlso must first bo
endorsed by populnr voto. For tho
second ttmo within Its history, Dca
Molnea has llvod within its means.
Starting with n handicap of $180,- -
000 left by n formor administration,
tho year 1009 endod without exceed-
ing a nlnglo appropriation, nnd with
monoy left ovor In suvoral of Its
funds.

"Tho Grand Junction chnrtor is
nn ndvnnco over all tho plana of city
govornmont by commission. It doos
not provldo for tho doublo election.
Under It thoro Is but ono olection,
unliko Des Molnea. Ono of tho moat
difficult things, as experience has
proved, la to mnko n primary law
that shall not possess gravo disad
vantages. When n number of nomi-
nees are voted for there Is a Btrugglo
In which monoy and Influonco con-
spire to placo, ns proforred candi
dates at the socond election, men
who may bo undoslrablo. It mny
thoreforo resolve ItBolf Into a con-

test In which money is nn Important
factor. This 'h 'not posalblo undor
the slnglo-olectlon-'an- d "preforontlal-votlng- "

of tho Grtnd Junction char-to- r,

whoro any twenty-fiv- e men may
securo tho nppenrnnco on tho official
ballot of the namea of their candi
dates. Tho voters thon choose their
nomlnoca inuho ordor of tholr prof
erenco, If any nomlnoo In tho first
column has a majority of the YOtcs
ho la declared elected. If a candi-
date has not enough votes In tho
first column to eloct, thon tho votes
In the-- second column are added to
those of tho first, nnd to tho votoa
In tho second column aro added tlio
votes In tho third column. Thus is
secured tho rulo of tho majority,
since It la hardly posalblo that a min-
ority candidate can bo successful.
Every candidate must bo olected by
a majority of tho votoa rather than
a plurality.

"Tho Grand Junction charter pro-

vides what other city charters oven
that of Dea Molnea fall to Include
and that la tho principle of tho
common law. It defines tho city's
nnwars. rlcrhta and liabilities, and
provides for tho city's acquisition
and operation of. any or all of, its
nrlvato utilities now privately owned
and operated. Tho heads of depart-
ments boar titles practically tho sarao
as the Dea Molnea' heads, but thero
Is ono which la curiously illustrative
of a touch of Idoallam the depart-
ment ,(4) of health and civic beauty.
At this both ward leader and civic
roformer who thinks municipal gov-

ornmont a problem of business niore-l- y,

will smile Indulgently."
Mr, MUlor says that thoro Is a

list of 90 oltlos In tho Unltod States
which havo adopted the commission
plan'but whose governments are not
soon be added sovoral more which
have voted for tho adoption of tho
plan but tho governments aro not
yet in operation.

man with good digestion is nearly ai- -
ways good natured. A great many Llbby COAL. The kind YOU hav
have been permanently cured of atom- -

AIAVAYS USEI), n10NE 73 Pacific
ach trouble by taking Chamberlain's
Tablets. For sale by all dealers. "Llvery Co.

BEWARE OE THE

m ; N

SO.ME IMPORTANT PACTS FOlt

THE HOUSEWIFE IN' BUYING

CANNED FUU1TS.

Downro of tho swollen can. When
buying cannod fruit and tho llko
nover buy a can that hda Bides that
aro beginning to bulgo. This is a
suro Blgu that polBon lurks within.
A local grocor gave tho market re-
porter Bonio Interesting facts this
morning about tho poisoning that ro-su- its

from oatlng canued fruit.
"Thoro is no uso of anyone over bo-

lng poisoned from eating cannod
fruit. 'Tho poisoned articles always
glvo a warning and it people only
would rend thcao warnings thero
would bo no poisoning cases for tho
doctors. I think it ia ignorance In
the majority of cases. In tho first
placo it tho fruit is In very bad
shape tho can will always swoll,.that
Is tho sides will bulgo out., This Is
n decided warning and grocers will
nover sou such a can to a cuatomar
If thoy notico It. It tho fruit la not
In a highly poisonous condition! nnd
only slightly tainted tho can may not
havd bulged but as soon ub n holo la
mado In tho can tho Juico will squirt
out. Whon this happens tho fruit nov-

er should bo oaten na this Is a warn-
ing that also should bo observed.

"Thoro Is ono oxcoptlon to this
rulo of tho swollon can and that lo
whon thoro aro seeds Jn tho can. For
Instance if a can of i white .cherries,
or grapes has become swollen thoro
la no danger and tho fruit la perfect-
ly safe. Why do tho-seeds- : mako any
dlfforenco? Well, that's a queatlon
I can't ntiBWor, but it la so 'neverthe-
less.

"Wo cannot always on picking up
a swollon enn toll what caused' Jt to
bwoII. Of .course It Is e fomenta-
tion of the fr.ult Insldo and many
times cnusod by a holo In the tin so
tiny that tho Juico will not leak, out
yet largo enough to ndmlt air and
causo fermentation.

Fruit Cmpicd Carefully.
Evory offort Is made to safeguard

tho public from tho danger of pois-
oning. Tho fruit ennnors nro vory
careful In putting up tholr products
nnd evory can la Inspected boforo It
leaves the factory. Aa a rulo tho
grocor on rncolvlng a enso of ennnod
fruit looks over each can and thoso
that look dnngorous are not, put
upon tho shelves. When fruit Is put
up properly It will keep indoflnitoly.

TEACH FAHMEHS GOOD ROADS

Two Short Courwa For 8oporvfctor
and Farmers on Itontl Hulldlng.
COKVALLIS,. Oro., Nov. 28.

Good roads will bo nindo tho subjoct
of tw.o courses of Instruction at this
winter b short courso at tho Oregon
Agricultural Collego, ono bolng .pri-
marily for farmers and tho other for
supervisors.

Tho courso for farmers will 'deal
mainly with tho choapor mothods of
construction nnd tho more common
road probloma which will confront
thorn on tholr mnrkot roadB.

For supervisors of roads tho same
quostlonB will bo discussed, only in
n moro technical manner.

DISCUSS GOV. WEST'S TOLICY

IxwuMiig Literary Society of Stato Un-

iversity "Will Dvlmtu Prison PtoMCib
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu-gen- o,

Oro., Nov. 27 At tho next
meeting of tho Lnureon Literary So
ciety tho question of whother or not
Governor West s prlaon policy la just-
ifiable will como boforo tho ty

In tho form of a debato between
four of the members, Alfred Collin,
and Dort Lumbard upholding the af-

firmative, while Hydor and Fanley
nasmusBOn will uphold the Jiogativo
sido of tho quoatlon. This dobate la
croatlng much Interest among the
mombors of tho society. The, Laur-ea- n

Literary aocloty Is tho oldest oo-clo- ty

In tho University, having, boon
established In 1879. In It nearly all of
Orogon's famous debaters have re-

ceived tholr early training. .Judge
Dnan, now fodoral Judgo In. Portland,
was tho first president of the spciety
and had much to do with giving It a
firm- footing In tho University life.
All public questions como bofore the
society for discussion and prove vory
beneficial for Its members.

WOMEN'S STATUS DOUBTED.

Inclusion on Los Angeles Jury W
Puzzlea Judges.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov, 24. A
conflict of opinion among tho Su-

perior Court JudgCB of Lob Angeles
county regarding tho qualifications
of women to act as Jurors la delay-
ing tho completion of tholr Jury Hats
for tho coming year.

Tho Judges hold frequent meetings,
tho results of which are not made
public, but It ia understood that the
quostlon of Including tho namea of
women with those of men for Jury In
tho Superior Court noxt year has re-

ceived much consideration.

a Timiusn nATii win. do you
GOOD. Phone 214-- J. f

A

TATBOF OlIIO.OlTYOPToUCno, J M i
I.im-a- s County. I

Frank 1. Cheney inukca oath that he U tenlor
of the firm of V. J. Cheney & Co. doingCartncr in the City of Toledo, County anil

Btateafrretulri, and that a(d firm wllllpay the
lumoIONKHUNDKKP DOLLARS forech and
every caool Catarrh that cannot b (lured by
the mo of Ilall'a Catarrh Cure.

t FRANK J. CHKNEY.
Sworn to before we and wtbuoilbed- - In my

pretence, till Oth day of December, Ail. ISM.
(8lCA!.,) A.W.QLiAftON.

NoTAKVVuauc,
Hall' Catarrh Cure it taken Internally, and

acta directly on tho blood audmucoua turfAOM
of the iyteiQ. Bend for testimonial fro,

v- njuMinyiuu,

1gasrya wzTzm

cs

r"- -


